Nationwide survey on activities of regional core centers for the management of liver disease in Japan: Cumulative analyses by Hepatitis Information Center 2009-2017.
Regional core centers for the management of liver disease, which are located in every prefecture in Japan, not only take the lead in hepatitis care in their respective regions but also serve a wide range of other functions such as education, promotion of hepatitis testing, treatment and research. Since fiscal year 2010, the Hepatitis Information Center has conducted surveys of regional core centers throughout Japan regarding information about their facilities, programs for patient support, training and education of medical personnel. By compiling and analyzing the results of these surveys, we have elucidated the status of regional core centers and the issues they currently have. We found that regional core centers have come to play widely varied roles in hepatitis treatment and have expanded their programs. These surveys also suggest that uniform accessibility of hepatitis treatment has been implemented throughout Japan. To continue serving their diverse roles, regional core centers require further development of hepatitis care networks that include specialized institutions, primary care physicians, local and central governments; as well as collaboration with other professions and groups.